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Electronic Signature an.l Fee Pume,tt Conlinnatiotl

Notice: your electronic signature is considered a legal sisnature per slate law

By digitally sigdng the attached document(s), you are signifying your unde$tanting this is a legal documed and

y6* !f""t ooi 
"ifrut*e 

is considered a regd, sr?rrat r/e per Maine state law. You are also signifying your intent

on paing your fees by the opportunities below.

I, the undersigned, intend and acknowledge that no pemit application can be reviewed until payment of
appropriate pe-rmir fees arc paid in futl t; t\e Inspections OfIice, City of Po'tland Maine by method noted

below:

Within 2448 hou.rs, upon rcceipt of an e-mailed invoice from Building Inspections' which signifies that my

electronic pemit appliiation and corresponding paperwork have beenrcceived, detemined complete' entered by

an administrative representative, and assigned a pemit number, I then have the following four (4) pa)T neDt

optrons:

I to provide an on-line electonic check or credit/debit card (we now accept Arnerican Express, Discover, VISA,

- and MasterCard) payment (along with applicable fees beginning July 1, 2014),

! cal the lospections office at (207) 8'74-8703 and speak to an adlninistlative reprcseDtative to provide a

credit/debit card payment over the phone,

$ hand-deliver a palment method to the Inspections office, Room 315, Portland city Hall'

! or deliver a payment method thiough the U.S. Postal Seryice, at the following ad'lress:

City ofPortlaod
InspectioDs Division

389 Congress Street, Room 315

Pordand, Maine 04101

once my pa).ment has beetr receiveal, this then starts the review process ofmy permit AH a appr?'al: haue 
!ee: 

nel

arrd corrrplete4 I w l then be issued mY rid e-mait No to* shall be staded until I have rcceived my pemit

I have Fovided digital copies and sent them on: lO I t fl r 5- lut"'

NOTE: All electotric paperwork must be alelivered to buildinginspeclions@Doftlandmaile.glov oI by physical mea$ ie; a

thumb drive or CD to the olTice.

Room315-38gcongressstreet-Portland,Maine04ll|(207)874-a703-Fax:874-8716-TTY:874-8936


